
C_l7ljc Yti,illll 4ctlister..
No paper dinctintinued until all arearages aro

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Olir subscribers who do not receive their papers,

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as wellas thenew.

TUE Ringgold Band of Rending has been
engaged to go to California, In June, to furnish
music for soma visiting association.

THE Carbon Democrat calls the Japs Celes-
tlala. The Miners' Journal says Neglina said
that editor knew nothing about !leaven nor La-
fayette College.

IN the election returns from North White.
hell Ephraim Long Is put down as elute 1 for
School blreetor, which is not correct, Mr. Do
Long a staunch-Republican, having defeated him

PERSONAL.—Sheriff FOUBL has moved into
the city and now occupies the residence formerly

owned by Franklin Knauss, on Hamilton street
below Penn.

Tae Northern Central Railroad bridge,
over the Busquehanna.at'Dauphln, was destroy(d
by tireabout 9 o'clock W3cineaday evening. Lure,
$200,000.

CITANOE OF LANDLOIMS.—fouI ITCOdriClifk
has token possession of the Jordan House. A. P.
Neff, the former landlord, has moved to 300 Dam•
Ilton street.

Two splendid second-band Pianos, 7 and
7 octaves, overatrung bars rind warranted In
every respect to be first-class Instruments, are for
sale at C. F. Ilerrmaun's Music Store, Allentown.

apr 1-3tw
WE publish today the rates of fare on the

Lehigh Valley Railroad from Allentown. The
Lehigh and Susquehanna has adopted the Fame

schedule. Cut it out and preser.'e It for refer-
ence.

WELT. PLICABED.—The new firm oflcllner
Bros. are well pleased with their coerces at their
handsome store, No. 521 Ilatnllton street. They
have the pluck and energy to enable them to take
a leading po;ltion In their branch of buslues.

DISTREbSINO —Wednesdny after-
noon, Enos Gerhard, a hotel keeper at Seller,ville,
committed suicide by hanging himself in Randen
bush's barn, near that place. The cause Is at-
tributed to financial embarrassment.

NEW LAN ELMO).-Til e many friends of
Robert Gaon' wilrbe nind to leant that he has
taken possession of the Lehigh Valley lintel, at
South llethlebent, and will make It a first-close
hotel. We wish him success.

BtATCRLEY'S CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP in
THE BEST. For Fale by the Hardware Trade,
Dealers In Agricultural 1 mplumenti, A:c. IT there
is no agent In your town, soul for descriptive cir-
cular. C. G. BLATcw.nv, aal Commerce Street,
Philadelphia mar 12 3mw

PLUCKY.—The Citizens' boys of Mahanoy
City think they have a better steamer than the
(Mod 'Meta of l'ottville and have wagered Vith)
that they eau be it the latter. Tine challenge has
been taken Into emoideration and the trial will
probably take place on the thlt ,of

TAKY use a fire engine to fill the baptismal
-font of the Baptist church at Bristol. The last
lhne this was dose the water pressure was too

heavy and the font not bring large enough to re-
ceive the supply the water was forced over tl e
font and the church was flooded. This was more
than the Baptists desired.

OWING to the rapid, and unprecedented rise
In the price of pig iron, the advance having been
seventy per cent. within twelve 'nonlis, with
prospect of a still further aavanee, the increase on
the price of stoves has been twenty per cent. since
the 25th of January, with a prospect ofadvancing

NEW PAPER STonE.—James A. Suez, a
practical paper hanger, has opened is wall paper
store at No. 82a liamiltou street, where he will be
pleased to furnish the paper and do thewort: of
hanging it for all who may give hint their orders.
Mr. Kale. is a skillful mechanic and will not fail
to give the best satisfaction.

BOARD OF ILEA LTH PRoCEEDINGS.—ne
Board of health met last Wednesday at Columbia
Bail, Dr. E. D. M srtln, President, in the chair.
The committee appointed at the lust electing to

draft rules and regulations for the governing of
that body reported, which report was adopted.
The committees of the Board, consisting of a San-
itary Committee, Committee on Burial Grounds,
a PoudreSte Committee, Committee on Accounts,
and a Committee on Nuisances, will be appointed
at their next meeting, which will be held next
week at the call of the President.

No bill begins to be s, reasonable as the
priuter's. Itis price for his paper is a in:ic nomi-
nal lax on knowledge. You haven whole library
in his year's issue for the price of many a simple
volume: Thu newspaper is the cheapest article In

4 the matket. Lord..l3acon said : " Knowledge eau
never be bouula too dear." If you owe a piinter
a bill for advallsing, you should pay IC and he
thankful. how he has gone around—by prosy of
his columns—every day of the year, oa your er-
rands, liudiog customers for you, and sending
them with expectant hands and open pocket-books
to your door.

A WOI.:DERFCI. CAM'. The
.Courier hart unearthed a wonderful calf. It says

J. S. Gottshall, of East Brunsw•ck township,
'Schuylkill county, informs us that one of hls COWS

gave birth to a calf that has two he idsahres eyes,
one In the centre of the two heads, that it Is now
over two weeks old, GI it first it appeared very
healthy. It ate with but one 'lanai' but won Id
bled out of both 111011014. It was pretty Large in
nice and taklug all is all the greatest euriosity he
had ever seen. We have been Informed that the
calf has since died and that Ms. Gottshall received
$lOO for the skin.

itnrowr of coal transported. over the Lehigh
Valley Ritihold for week ending Mardi iioth,
1872,compared with same time last year:

For IVook, For Soar.
Total Wyoming ' 5,t1511 05 159,850 14

119Z1e199....... ........ ..44,771 US 557,195 19
Upper Loh141) :S 14 953 1S
Beaver Meadow 15,485 05 210.557 07
.111 atmnoy 5,550 01 6.3,•125 It)

Munch C hunt' bil 04 1,20 IS

T0ta1........
Enloe time IS7I.

70,1M3 13 1 027,1•8.011
12,1150 17 ,150,•0111 0:1

Increase
----

55.015 10 577,r,511

. MASONIC LIFEINSURANCE—ELECTIOIi Ot

Orriciens.—At the regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of th 3 Masonic Life Insurance Com-
pany of the Lehigh Valley, held In the ante.roouts
of the Masonic Ilan, Bethlehem, Monday week,
officers were elected to servo for theensuing year,

as follows: President, 11. S. Goodwin, South
tablet:cm; Vire President, J. 11. Wllheltn,Moneh
Cluihk; Directors, C. C. Tombler, Jesse IL Mtn'-
gun, D. J. Godshall: and Win. V. Knauss, of
Bethlehem, and W. 11. Lanhault, of Catassuipia.

Trustees, It. W. Lelbert, A. C. Borlak and .1. It.
Roney, of Bethlehem. Secretary mid Treasurer,
N. A. Borhek, Bethlehem. • The Company Is

gaining In strength and popularity steadily, and
Is doing an excellent work /I.lllollg the members of
the ancient and honorable fraternity.

FIUOITTPUI. HAILUOAD Acci DENT.-IRE
Reading Eagle says that on Tuef,day afternoon the

ebminunity of Fleetwood was horrilled at the oc-

currence ofa fatrfal accident, involving probable
loss of life. The accOmmodatiou train, due In Lithe

city at 4 p. in., ran intoa loam while passing over
the main crossing at Fleetwood. The facts of the

eaeo are as follows : Mr, John Seidel moved from

Alsace township to Fleetwood 'oa. Tuesday. Ilk
I .:Mier-In-I,m, Mr. Amos Brake:dm, of Alsace,
Ind fumbled it three-horse team, and while re-
turning home with about a dozen menand women
on his wagon, the accident happened. Mr. D.
was sitting on the saddle horse, holding the line,

: and it appears did not see or hear the approach of
the train Mall his lead horse had already creased
the track, when he tried to .save the animal by

pulling It back. But the train rushed Into his
• leant Just Bark of the lead horse, breaking oil the
• tongue of the wagon and throwl:g the lead and
• side horses away a considerable distance, killing
the former outright and eeverely crippling the

• latter, besides throwing-Mr. D. headlong front the
middle horse against the tank of• theengine. ❑e
was dangerously hurt, but the eOcupante of the

;wagon escaped serious Injury.

Bro FluLt,.—,Toseph buck, of Centreville,
Northampton county, sold an eighteen hundred
pound bull to thebutchers for $lO2.

Moni Ti OXEL are' the agents for the
Nintual Lire Insurance Company, the strongest
companyOu the Union. Their taco is at 544
Batnliton street.

NEXT Thursday week wlll be the miniver-
ieiry of the arrival of the first National defenders
in Washington. The members of the old Allen
Infantry will of course do justice to the occasion.

RAINY SUNDAYS.—The old tradition that "if
It rains on Easter Sunday, it will rain, for seven
consecutive Sundays thereafter," has again been
revived and many of the lash lonables will not
therefore attend church hezause they cannot wear
their fine clothes. '774

Tim Tribune had a rich dispatch from Har-
risburg, in which the Apportionment Bin is com-
mented upon. It says "Schuyikill and Berks,each
strongly Republican, are smothered by association
with overwhelming Demperatic majorities. Berke'
case is not quite desperate, but poor Schuylkill
can not hope for representation while this upper-
ti mment holds." Isn't It funny.

WE have it on good authority that the
charter for the Freemanshurg Iron Company will
he renewed, and worse on a furnace, at the inter-
section of the Lehigh R Susquehanna Railroad
and the Bethlehem Road, at that place, will at
once be commenced. This would give Freemans-
burg two furnaces. We hope these schemes will
this time end In something more substantial than
"talk."—Bahlehon Times.

ratfonnes.—Fifteen yearsago E. R. Brown,
Eq., the present efficient and gentlemanly Supt.
of Paekerton car shops, pagan repairing with six
men the disabled ears of the- then L. V. It. It. Co.
At present he employs over six hundred men, does
all the repairing for the L. V. and the P. A: N. Y.

It. Cos. Vie also bands on an average twelve
unto coal, flat and house cars per, week. The
shops and machinery under his Care are a model
of perfeetlon.—Slafingfem Actrs.

EASTON is compelled to suspend improve-
ments, to shorten the time in whiA their streets
can be Illuminated, to curtail the pollee force, to
cut down the appropriations to the Fire Delia t-
went, and do other things to bring the borough to

a stand-still, beeathe Mr. Labor, one of the Rep-
resentatives from Northampton, who has no in-
terest in Easton, succeeded in defeating the con-
sideration of tire bill authorizing the Borough to
borrow money, and this was done, too, hi the face
of the demand from the people of that Borough

that the bill be passed. Mr. Lobar deserves to
be booted.

STAND ISY 11111.—Casper Wittman has
been convicted upon the charge preferred against
him, and our city will now be rid of the curse of
volley shops, which. have brought so much priva-
tion upon the families of men who played and
have produced considerable loss to our ntcrchnnts.
District Attorney Sowd,n deserVes the flianks of
the law-abidinu citizens for his single-handed,
manly battle against the baneful influences that
have had the effect to demoralize so ninny gond

men of our community, nod we hope he will re-
ceive that moral support which is so encouraging
to a conscientious official.

THE llt y Motts COURT.—Last Thursday
during the granting of licenses, one of the lawyers
called Ott "Joseph S Joseph not an-
swering, he called again. Still Joseph remained

mute, and with a conscientious devotion to his
duty the Court Crier bawled out "Joseph Saeger
—Joseph Saeger—Joseph Saeger!" Even this
failed to hi lug him to the front, and we suppose
if the rules of law had required the Court Crier to
call "Joseph Steger" till the crack of doom, and
cannon had been tired off and the alarm hells rung,

ails all that sort of thing, “.foseph Saeger" could
not hire known that he was wanted to appear
helot, the Court, for the inin is deaf and dumb.

THE WILONIiS OF READlNO.—Pomeroy's
New York Democrat says "that the city of Reading,
Pa., with ifs 40,000 inhabitants, its foundries, hat
Mil II ufactories, cotton and woolen mills, the third
of the great manufacturing cities of the Keystone
State, hasabsolutely the worst and the most abotn-
in.ll.. depot accommodations in the country.
Through passengers to the West, busine,s men to
the East, manufacturingmen from the Nortlyand
speculators from everywhere, traveling throlub
that country and passing thatcity, would no more
stop at Reading wall such slaughter pens as.hang
out at tti: stations, than a hot-house horticulturist
would go to ft reenland to better his stock in trade.
By this neglect alone the city ofReading loses
030,050 a year."

SAD AcemENT.--On Thursday afternoon
of lost week We. R. Griffith, an employee in the
Bangor Slate quarry, near this Borough, while
standing oil a scaffold and engaged with some
others in drilling a hole in the blabs rock, was
struck on the head by in falling stone, and kno-ked
from the scaffold down to the button) of the quarry,
a Obtainer or a boot twenty feet. Ile was at once
picked upby his companions but was seriously cut

tintLbruised, and was also imensible. Ile lingered
In an insensible condition until Friday evening,
when he died. Ile was burled on Monday by the
of of I. O. of O. F. anti Knights of Bythiar,of
which orders he was n member. A large] ninbcr
also of his friends and relatives followed him to

his last resting place. The' funeral was a very
large one. Mr. Griffith was a good eitiYani IMO
Ills loss will lie felt. II e leaves in wife and children
to mourn his loss.—Statington Stars, Apra 3.

A DAm MARKLE NOT BURIED A LICE.--A
statement having been published in several nerve-
p•rpers to the enact, that Adam Mark le,late of the

Fountain Valley. Hotel, South Bethlehem, who
disd of small pox on the morning Of December
20th, :intl was buried the same afternoon at.Fried.
ens, ille, had been exhumed by relatives and found
with his fAce turned to the ground, is false, us the
following will prove:

On Tuesday afternoon, April 2.1, Messrs.
Thcmas \V. Landis.and Jeremiah Miller, by re-

aest of Mr. Solomon Ueberrotb, Jr., cousin of the
late Adam Mai hie, went out to the Friedenrville
Cemetery,and dug down to the box containing the
colllmln which the remains of Mr. Marhle reposed.
They removed the 11,1 of the box, which enabled
them to exam Me thedeceased, through the glass
in the top of the (NAM. Mr. Landis Informed us
yesterday, that the only ,change In the appearance
of the body since ;death was a .rlight rinking
one cheek.

The oiled in making the Investigation 'was to
satisfy the relatives and friends of the deceasi.d,
that the heartless rumor that he had been "hurled
alive" was utterly onfounded.-Bethhhm Progress.

ELECTION OP SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS.
—On the first Tuesday of May next, conventions
of reboot directors will assemble at the county
seats of the several counties of this Common-
wealth for the purpose of selecting County Su-
perintendepts of Common Schools, for the term of
three years, commencing on the first Monday of
June. At the same time there+vlll be held, If the
respective boards of directors so decide, in all
cities and horoughs possessing 7,000 inhabitants,

' special elections for the election of City and Bor-
ough Sup_•riutemlents of Schools for the same
length of term as that for which County Superbn•

tendents are to be elected.
There are 110 W scrthia in the State 81 county,

city and bortnich Superlntendentg, to he Incre.tsett
probably at the fortheotnin electidn to S 5 or more.
The Importance of the interenta intrusted to these

otileers can 6C.1reely he over—estimated. Pennsyl-

vania will have 1,000,000 children to educate In
her public schools duringthe neXl three yeartylnd
her annual expenditures for school purposei tr ill
mod bluely artNip!. full 210. ,000,000. Whether
here children rhull be well tabght and trained or

otherwise ; wh alter this vast spin of money shall
be judiciously or hjudiciously expended will de-
pend very much upon . the men about to be chosen
to till the race of Superintendent, for It will be

adrir tiledby all who reflect upon the subject that
as the Superintendents so the teLehers, as the
teachers so the schools, and as the Schoolsso In
good measure the social and poll.leal'coudition of
the people.

Pennsylvania has within the last few years
placed herself proudly alongside of the foremost
educational States. She Is taxing herself for edu-

cational purposes as heavily as any other State of
the Union. She is pouring out hermoney for the
education of her children most generously, and It
la the high duty ofall who have to do with (be

oflHal Management 'of reboots to Bee that every
dollar thus contributed brings back the grbatest
possible return of that for which it is given. Our
people are willing to pay for the best schools, and
we must have them. Let none but men fully
qualified be placed in the office of Supciluteudent,
and the rest Is guaranteed. .

0 •
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THE LEIIIQIEI -REGISTER, A_LLENTOWN, W-ETYNESDAY, APRIL 10,1872.
THE report ofthe Conferhone Committee on

the Apportionment Bill was made to the State Sen-
ate Wednesday afternoon,was recommitted and re-
ported again In the evening. It pots Lehigh with
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne. This is hard
on Lehigh, brit Montgomery is cut in half, the
upper portion being tacked on to Bmum and the
lower rection being attached to Bucks and North-
atnplou.

Tull INVESTIC/ATION.—TIIO action of the
Grand Jury, In reference to the Investigation of
the discrepancy of $BO,OOO between the actual
and formerly published amount of the County

Debt, cannot Call to meet the approval of all those

who have the Interests of the County at heart and
are anxious that all doubts concerning the affairs
of tho. County should he set at rest, Wo are glad
to seo that the Grand Jury has acted upon the

suggestion of the CIIIMNICLE, and have recom-
mended a committee to carryon the investigation,
composed of three Democrats and three Republi-
cans, as follows : F. B. Berndt, Egypt; Francis
Weiss, Welsenburg ; Charles W. Dannehowcr,
Allentown ; William H. Alney,Allentown ; Aaron
G. Ren Inger, Allentown,and James Weller, Lower
Macungie.

Tug Lutheran Conference of the' Lehigh
District will meet In Wilkes•Barre next Monday
evening, April 15tb.

Mnuotoua.—During- Saturday or Sunday
pleat, 80010 Malicious Individuals entered the eaw
mill of John L. Koffmanand effected such damage
to the machinery that the milc was not In condi-
tion to be started this morning. Mr. Hoffman
offersa reward of Ilfty -dollars for the detection
and conviction of the scamps.

PROPERTY HALF.--Nathan Weller sold a
of on Sixth, between Chew and Gordon, 40x12.0,
o Chas. A. Barnes and James Bett, on private

4,26 IKE:WARDDIEILOCATILD.—On liaturday evening
Alfred Young dislocated his arm while atriklog
at a young man with whom he was practicing the
manly act of pugilism.

AT.T.ENTOWN, April 81h 1871
To tho Editor of the CHRONIC.

THE READING WATER.—Tho Eagle abites
that Prof. Cresson,of Philadelphia, was in Reading
on Feld ry, and visited the several reservoirs from

which the city la supplied with water. Ile teak
samples with hint to Philadelphia, to analyze.

Ile stated that the water left at his office a week
ago by Water Commissioner Stout and Superin-

tending Scull is purer than the water used in
Philadelphia, and that the Philadelphia water Is
purer than that of New York and some other large

cities. Ile remarked that the water In the Bern-
hart darn was less pure' than that In any of the
other reservoirs lo that city.

My attention has been called to,the fact that a
person representing himself to be Dr. Morris
Bernhardt, the Oculist and Optician, has been
traveling through this county and imposing upon
the people by pretending to sell glasses ofsuperior
quality, and to select them by extiaordlnary pro-
fessional skill. I desire to caution the public
against this swindler. I haver.o peddlers travel-
ing anywhere in my interest and do not leave the
office on professional business in which I give no-
tice that lam located. Tho person referred to

Ilan been doing business in the vicinity of the Le-
high Mountain, and has been showing my hand-
bills to effect his purpose. Mr. Solomon Mory and
Mr. Gotthard Mory, residing in Saucon township,

and persons whose names I have not obtained,
have been victimized by this sharper. I trust that
after this exposure, the character of this pretender
will be estimated at its proper standard. Reputa-
tion to a professional man Is like a Jewel beyond
all price, and having been endorsed by the lead-
ing savants and the professional men inthis coun-
try and Europe, I feel it my right to protest most
earnestly against this Imposter who thus seeks to
injure a professional reputation based upon the
careful study and research of years.

I hereby Mtera reward of tt2s fur thearrest and
conviction of this man who has been swindling
the public by these false pretences.

THE NEW FURNACE.—It is expected that
work will be commenced on the Little Lehigh
Furnace the coming week. The castings will be
made from the patterns used for the Lehigh Wur—'
mice, which has proved so successful. This will
facilitate the ivork so as toenable the Company to.
carry out the Intention to make Iron within ten
months.

These gentlemen are competent and will pur-
sue their labors with a conscientious desire to do

Justice. In case any testimony or any papers are

withheldfrom them they will havo•power to apply
to the Legislature for authOrity to enable them to
aFcertalu all the facts conneetei with the case.

REI.IOIOOB.—AI the Easter Monday elec.
don of the Church of the Mediator, Sixth Ward,
the following persons were elected Wardens and
Vestrymen for the ensuing year: Wardens, H.
Colt, L. H. Gross; Vestrymen, Moses Lcaeh,Wlo.
Tiley, Chas. Btevenagle, Wm. Medland, Thos.

Latham, Wm. Keeley, Jos. Ward, Matt. Hunter.
The following were elected as Deputies to the
firstannual convention of the P. E. Church of the
Diocese of Central Pennsylvania to he held at
Williamsport, Jtine,.lB72 : 11. Colt, L. H. Gross,
%Val. Medland.

PUOILISTIC.—Last Friday .week a fracas
occurred in Good's Hotel, at NI Illerstown, which
resulted quite seriously to one of the participants.
A fellow by the name of Holtzman, hailing from
Llmeport, made an unprovoked attack upon John
Hoffman, who resisted, and falling upon his an-
tagonist felled him to the floor. But In fulling

Holtzman caught ono of John's fingers between

his teeth and snapped It off as though It were a
pipe•stem. The trouble was caused, as usual, by
whisky and wo hope the loss %ill teach our neigh-
bor to save his bard earned dimes. A warrant for
the arrest of Holtzman has been Issued, but Be has
thus far evaded the constable.

TUE NEXT GENERAL INSTITUTE Or Lehigh
and Northamptoy will be hold at Whitehall Sta-

tion in Whitehall township, Lehigh county, on the
evening of the 19. h and during the day and the
evening of the 20th of April. Thu following Is a
programme ofexercises prepared for the Institute
by a Joint committee from both counties :—

Friday Ki,ening.—lst,'The President's Address,
P. I.t. Troxell, Whitehall; 2d, Report. Subject—
To what extend should German be taught in our
so-called German districts, by P. N. Rummel, of
Stemton ; to open discussion on sada, John Yellin,
of ‘Veaversville.

At an election held for wardens and vestrymen
of Grace Episcopal Church, held on Easter Mon-
day, the following were elected for the ensuing
year: Henry Colt, D. J. Martin, L. H. Gross,
John D. Stiles, Wm. 11. Alney, E. D. 'mail,
James W. Wilson, Henry A. Wiltberger, Alfred
J. Martin and John. I. Romig.

. -

Saturday iforning.—let, A Report on Penman-
ship, by A. F. K. Krout, of Copley ; to open dis-
cussion on the same, W. K. Derr; of llokendauqua;
2.1, A report on the different tables In arithmetic
and the bent methods ofteaching them, by \V. J.
Andre', of ‘Veaveraville.

Saturday Afternoon.—let, A report on theact be-
fore the Legislature In reference to studying one-
half a day and reciting the other half, Prof. Ben-
thr• to open discussion on the same, F. K. BAnd,
of Guth ; 2d, Itepurt on Physical Geography, by
M. C. lenninger, of Weaveraville ; to open din.
cession on the same, W. T. Morris, of Ilokendan-
qua.

Saturday Eventay.—lst, An _Address, by M. N.
Bernhard, of A Beni own ; 2d, An Address, by Rev.
S. A. Leinbach, of coolay.

Arrowrzoti>t6NT.—•Under the Congres—-
sional Apportionment bill just passed, a singular
circumstance connected with this change Is that
in the new Ninth District there are three collec.
tors of Internal Revenue, viz. 0. A.Luckenbach,
of Northampton' county, at Bethlehem ; Mahlon
Yardley, of Bucks, at Doylestown, and Major
Brcitenbach, of Montgomery, ut Norristown ;
while In the same new Ninth District there is but
one Assessor ol Internal Revenue, Win. R.Thomps
son ,of E tston ; the other Assessors being Ed ward
Rabe, of Lehigh county, at Allentown, who goes
with the Tenth Dist' let, and an Assessor of the
Fifth Distt let in one of the upper wards of Phila-
delphia, who goes with the new Fifth District.

DR. MORRIS BERNHARDT,
No. 10, American Hotel, Allentown, PaA NEW RAILROAD will in all probability be

built the coming summer, to run along the Little
Lehigh from its mouth to Cedar Creek. It will
be of Incalculable benefit to Messer&Grim's tan—-
nery, Sehnurinan's mill, Garbrlel's mill; Schrel—-
ber's mill, etc. Besides tills It will Increase the
value of the valley of the Little Lehigh for man—-
ufacturing purposes and, viewed In tills light, can—-
not be regarded In any • other way than of great
Importance to the enhancement of the business

COURT PROCEEDINGS

TUESDAY AFTElMOON.—Commonwealth versus
Andrew Walter. Non pros.

Com. va. sante. Riot. Non pros.
Coin. vs Copley Wagner. Burglary. Non pros.
Corn. vs. Charles Mellen. Selling liquor with-

out licen-e. Sentenced to pay a line of $5O and
costs.

THE Judge has informed the Grand Jury
that `! whatever abuses exist, if any, should there
be reasonable ground of suspicion for them, should
be Investigated by the Grand Jury." We do not
think this is the kind of investigation the people
desire. If the Judge 'bad Instructed the Grand
Jury that, if they found reasonable grounds for
suspicion that theaccounts of the County had not
been properly and systematically kept,they should
authorize the Court to appoint a committee to
investigate the County affairs, then we should ex-
pect the Court to uppoint a committee of skilled
accountants who would be competent to go back
for years and examine all the vouchers and all the
accounts of the county. This would be a very ex-
pensive job If It was done by the Grand Jury,as it
would occupy a considerable length of time, and,
too, the question arises are there any number of
the mem b ers of the Grand Jury who are compe-
bAit to go through the accounts ? A committee of

experts, composed of three Republicans and two
Democrats would give better satisfaction. They

would be sworn and they could not, therefore,
safely make any report which could not be sus—-
tained by the facts, and the preponderance of lit
publicans on the committee would deprive any—-
body of the chance to say that a jobof whitewash—-
ing had been done, should the committee fail to
discover any dishonest intention in the committing
of the errors which have been reported by the
Auditors.

Interests of the city. It will no doubt be used. for
transporting limestone and, ultimately, may be
extended to the Iron ore fields and glee our city
furnaces Increased facilities for obtaining the pre-
sinus ore. The parties Immediately Interested In
It have petitioned the Lehigh Valley Itallroal
Company to construct itand we understand that
the Company has wisely concluded to go on with
the work.

Corn. vs, John Woods. galling liquor without
license. Pleads guilty. Senteuccd to pay a tine
of $5O and costs.To-Both')Eus.—The flimsy character ofthe

partitions In most American modern built houses,
or at least these fur sale, is a mutter of coinnon
notoriety. The French understand this matter
better, or at least adopt a better method. Instead
of light lath for these thin partitions, they use
slant pieces of oak as thick as garden palings,*
which they flail firmly on each side of the poll-
tieo, and till the spaces between with rubble and
plaster of" !'aria. The partition Is then coated
with plaster. This makes a firm, warm and dur-
able inside wall or partition.'

Why,in the name ofcommon sense, can't rooms
be built whose wii'th H n multiple of or 1 yard,
so that carpets need not be stripped I

Com. vd. James Gallagher. Belling liquor
without license. Jury returned a verdict of "not
guilty:"

Coin. vs. Marcus Goodman. Not a true bill.
Com. vs. Thomas Relehelderfer. Not a true

bill.MEETIND OF THE FTOCKIIOLDESS OF TIM
SIEGFRIED'S FERRY BRIDGE COMPANY.—A meet
log of the stockholders of the Siegfried's Ferry
Brlege Company was held at the public house of
William J. Best, at WhiM Ilall Station, Friday
afternoon, for the purpose of voting upon the ques-
tion whether the directors should put a new span
In place ofLimon,' recentiy.blown away,or whether
to replace It by trestlework. The meeting was a
large one, 172 votes being polled, of whic:l 191
were for a new span and 51 for trestlework. It
was therefore decided to put up an entire new
span. Our townsman, judge Laubach, see are
sorry to say, 13 one of the heaviest stockholdersln
this company. The Judge did not vote on the
quest'on at all. He thinks it Is the poorest paying

stock he ever held. The directors of the company
met at White hall, Saturday, to receive contracts,
etc. We wish the company, more success iu the
future and trust the elements will no more disturb
their structure.—BeeMehem Times.

Com. vs. Reuben Shaffer. Selling liquor to
Minors. Pleads Guilty. Sentenced to pay a line
01 $lO and Cost, and imprisonment ten days.

Coin..Ya. same. Sentence same.
Coin. ca. Manus Boyle. Non pros. County to

pay costs
Corn. vs. same. Non pros. County to pay costs
Com.vs. Henry Borneman. Assault and battery

Not Guilty ; each to pay half of the costs.
Com. ye. It. D. Kramer. Selling liquor withouSAYS the Norristown Herald: James Brown,

a boy about sixteen years ofage, confine.' in our
county prison, has recently displayed no ordinary
ingenuity In the manufacture of a small loom for
the purpose of weaving miniature carpets. The
materials for the posts, sides, stays, treadles, &e.,
were obtained by pullingdown an old shelf which
hung In the corner of thecell. The shuttle is made
front a piece of hard wood broken or a pair of
shoetnaker'3 clanips.the headlets are made of shoe-
maket's twine with eyelets of leather, his warp Is
made of the same kind of twine as the headlets,
and plenty of different colored rags tire at hand
for his weft or filling. It cost the boy two weeks'
labor with Lis old knife to accomplish the task, of
which he seems very proud. The carpet he weaves
is about a foot in Width.

license. Non pros.
WEDNESDAY APTINSNOON.—Com. ngt. William

Trumtiauer. Larceny. Verdict Guilty. Sen-
tenced to 2 years In the county Jail at labor.

Coin. vs. Same. Larceny. Verdict Guilty.
Sentenced to 6 months in county Jail.

Coin. vs. Same. Larceny. Verdict Guilty.
Sentenced to 6 months In county Jail.

Com. vs. Peter Stein. Cruelty to animals. No
guilty, but defendant to pay. all the costs.

Corn. vs. Same. Same charge. Nan pros.
.Com. vs. Emanuel ElotTert. Embezzlement.

Continued.

BEOROANIZATION OF THE MAMMOTH STORES.
—lt is with pleasure that we address the citizens
of Allentownand adjoining Counties to announce
that we have reorganized our firm. The endeavor
of the old firm was to make our friends " feel at
home," and we are determined nothingshall be
spared by the new firm to extend the same .‘ Wel-
come," at the same time offering a much larger
stork of Goods and amore satisfactory display:
We shall offer in season all new and desirable
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. SUITINGS, and an
Immense STOCK OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
&rand to none. Also a fine display of CARPET-
INGS, such as English Body Brussels, English
Tapestry Brussels, 3. ply, Smith Tapestry Ingrain,
Sanford Tapestry Ingrain, Extra Super Ingrain,
Super Ingrain, all grades of Common Ingrain,
Venetian, Wool Dutch, Rag, List and hemp Car-
pets, Rugs, Mats, Ac. OIL CLOTH, WINDOW

' SHADES, CURTAIN LACES, Ac., Ac. OUR
CARPET DEPARTMENT UNSURPASSED In
the " LEHIGH VALLEY" in point of quantity,
quality, styles and prices, having ordered direct
from the MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS
before the LATE ADVANCE IN WOOL. We
have enlarged our CARPET ROOM on the see-

, 01111 floor, which Is now the LARGEST IN THIS
Cl'fY, and not excelled anywhere. We offer
GOODS IN THIS DEPARTMENT at New York
and Philadelphia prices. We invite one and all
to give tts a call. EXAMINE FOR YOUR—-
SELVES and be convinced that you can select
from choice stock, and save time, passage, freight,
Ac.,,by buying here. In conclusion we would say
that the principles and practices that have hereto
fore governed this Institutionare our best guaran-
tees ?or the future. Every department shall
abound with BARGAINS, and our endeavor shall
be to give the beSt attention to those who may fa-
vor ❑s with their patronage.

We remain, yours, very respectfully,
E. S. SHINIER A CO.,

705 and 707 Hamilton Street,
Allentown, Pa..

FLATTERINO.—Dr. Bernhardt, who is now
stopping at the American Hotel, this city, has
handed us the following testimonials for publics. Com. vs.Philip Storeh. F.and B. Continued.

Corn. vs. Jeremiah Lch. Adultery. Guilty.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO.—This evening was net

apart forbearing petitionsfor new licences. Tho
following named parties made application for new
licenses :

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Bonouou os' IlumAuProwN.—On Tuesday, .
the the petition of a majority of the citizens
of Itellertown, praying the Court to give them a
charter of Incorporation as a borough, was grant-
ed. It makes the tenth borough in neighboring
Northampton. Paddy Geisinger has been prom-
ised, we are told, tile ChiefBurgess (Mice, but we
think John It intzbeimer Is most entitled to that
distinction, for he was first and foremost In every
orprt. for the new Borough. There will be lots of
pitying olliees to be filled, such as Town Council,
&e., and we apprehend no lack or patriots to fill
than. An election will no doubt he held at once
and the new government put in working order.
The 96th of March should hereafter be aS glorious
a day down In llellertown us the Fourth of July
used to be before these degenerate days. Let the
citizens of the sew borough select fur theirofficers
capable and honest men, and we feel assured that
they will sever have cause t o regret the step which
they have j113 t taken.—Do,lestemia Democrat.

Columbia, June 10,1866.
Stu: I have made full and satisfactory test of

the spectacles procured from you, and I have the
pleasure to say that the glasses are betteradapted
to my eyes than any I have ever used. TheLen-
ity with which you ratted the glnsees to my eyes
furnished me conclusive evidence of your scientific
skill in Optics mud sour thorough experience as
nu Ocull,t.

Ilorm.s.—Anron Guth, 4th ward, Allentown ;

A. P. Nell, 4th ward, Allentown ; Joseph Saeger,
sth ward, Allentown ; James Trainor, 6th ward,
Allentown ; John 11. Harkins, 6th ward, Allen-
town"; John Dempsey,Catasauqua ; Moses Peter,
Coplay ; Josiah Sentinel,Lowhlll, refused ; Jacob
Mcngold. Upper Milford; Jacob H. Wieand,
Whitehall ; William °Blouse, Whitehall ; John
Kuntz, South Whitehall, refused.

Iir.STAUHANTS.—John P. Gonadic, Ist ward. Al-
lentown ; William Auerbach, 4111 ward; Charles
Relchel, 4th ward ; Michael Delbert, 4th ward;
Catharine Martin, 4th ward ; Henry Erich, sth
ward ; Jacob Eichel, sth ward, refused ; Jacob
Stungley4ith ward ; Joseph Bob], Coplay ; A
lett Dorward, Slatington ; Lewis H. Webr, Slat-
ington ; A. h 11. Bittuer,Slatington ; Bstij. Peter,
Blatington ; Wm. H. Knoll, Hanover; Gottlieb
Schramer, Habover ; Aaron David, Lower Ma-
cungie; E. J. Sell, Salisbury; Israel Rocket,
Whitehall; Sol. Homey, South Whitehall; Henry
S. Bair, North Whitehall.

WHOLESALE LIQUOH DEALEOS.—StIIIO & Kram-
lich, eatasauqua ; Robert Rocket, Whitehall.

THE SENTENCES.—Casper Wittman un—-
fenced to $lOOO flue and 1 day's imprisonment for
selling lottery policies, and $lOOO fine and 1 day's
imprisonment for.selling lottery tickets.

Wm. Mohr, fine $25 and one day hi prison.
henry Pfeiffer flue $75 and one day lu prison.
Allred Metzger, fine $5O and one day In prison.
J. Allen Trexler, flue $l5O and one day lu

prison.

Your attainments in your professiotventitic you
to the confidence, patronage and gratitude of the
public. I have the honor to be.

Very respectfully yours,
JANIES L. Otto,

Governor of SJUth Carolina.
Dr. If. Bernhardt, Charlatan, S. C.

PROVIDENCE, PA., Dec. 5, 1868
" Yesterday afternoon I casually dropped Into

the rooms of Dr. Bernhardt, at the Wyoming
House, Scranton. I was surprised to find the
multiplicity of instruments and glasses wherewith
the Doctor remedies the infirmities and defects 01
the eye. A patient, unable with the naked eye
hardly to distinguish a wagon passing in the street,
also called. By ildjusting on, of his selected
glasses to her eye, she could read a sign across the
street with such case as to astonish and delight
her. I have been familiar with the Lackawanna
Valley and Its medical men for the greater part
ofa century,but I have no knowledge of any Ocu-
list or Optician ever visiting it before who was half
so well qualified to remedy the defects of the hu-
man eye upon correct, successful principles as this
really ingenious gentleman. Ills method of pre-
serving and improving this all important organ,
Is based on such plain, practical common sense,as
to be readily appreciated and applied. I can
cheerfully"cornmend him to all as worthy of the
large patronage and consideration accorded him."

11.1101.1.181 TR, M. D.

Toit Democrat says that it has all along,
wanted an investigation of that SSO,OOO business
became it is Sir tinned that a sifting of the charges
made will ennui In a finding that no cause of com-
plaint exi-ts. Then, we are to undefetand front
this, If it thought dishonesty was prictieed It
would not favor an Investigation. Although we
have our opinions in the matter, we cannot sayof
our own knowledge whether there has been any
thieving going on or not, but we arc anxious,
nevertheless, that a thorough inVesti4ation may
he male. In Justice to the innocentand so that the

If there are any, earl he brought up to an-
swer. There have been numerous nasty stories
circulated', and as the carelessness, or whatever
else it was, in making up the county statements,
fully wa'rrants nil investigation of the accounts for
several years past, we think now Is the proper
time to do it. If nothing can be found to show
immoper practices, It Is much better that It should
be known than that the'youth of the county should
grow up tobelieve thailuen hr important positions
of trust have been guilty of those things which
merit the severest punishment.

DICKINBdN COLLEUE.—The following arc
the class of Dicklama College, Carlisle,

Number of class—Freshman year, 28 Sopho-
more year, 24; Junior, 20; Senior year, 18; as
follows:—Beajam in Franklin Armstrong,London,
0.; Joshua Gorsuch Bosley, Cockeysville, lid
Joh

Wm. Hecker, fine $lOO and one day In prison.
Elward German,fine $4O and one day In prison.
George Gaugwere, line $4O and one day inE. B. SHINIER,

A. S. SIIIMttt•
m Dickson Brandt, Big Spring, Pa.; Robert
nderson Con lye, Carlisle, I'a. ; Charles Thomp-

son Dunning, Dover, Del. ; Thomas McGee Grif-
fith, Howard county, Md.; Joseph Peter Gross,
Schnecksville, Pa. ; Daniel Webster Hart, Lis-

burn, Pa.; William Parker Headden, Red Bank,
N. J. ; Frederick Fechtig McComas, Hagerstown,
Md.; Daniel Jay Myers, .Tr., Phila., Pa.; Edwin
Post, Camden, N. J.; John Veltch Shoemaker,
Phila.; John Henry Shopp, Shiremanstown, Pa.;

Sentence of John Schwartz will bo pronounced
REDUCTION OF FARE ON THE LEIDOTIVAL

LEY RAltHonn.—The Lehigh Valley Railroad, it
at Jun., term.

Jeremiah Lch was sentenced to pay $lOO fine
pursuance of announcement, Monday, made a
great reduction of the passenger fare on theirroad:
We append a list of prices from Allentown to the
principal .stations.

.kiastou, single fare, 50 cents; excursion ticket
for round trip, 80 cents.

Glendon, tingle fare, 40 cents ; round trip, 70
cents.

El=

Bethlehem Correspondence.
I.lr:TaLaucm, March 7, 1872

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS IN THE WILDERNESS.
—There arrived at the Merchant's Hotel, this
borough, on Friday, a man named George West-
man, who was barn in Lehigh county three.quar-
tern of a century ago. Ills family moved toWest
Penn township, this county, when he was three
years of ,age, In which place he has resided ever
shice—n period of seventy-two years. In all this,
of course, there is nothing remarkable. Bur It Is
a little surprising that he should grow up to this
advanced age without ever having seen or ridden
00 a railroad car, or visiting Pottsville, the capi-
tal of thecounty, until last Friday: lie Was Liston-
ished ut what he saw In our borough, and partic-
ularly so at the gas lights. Ile couldn't Imagine
how those Iron candles could be made to emit such
a brilliant light. While the old gentleman was
amaz,d at what he saw around him, he little
thought what allying curiosity he himself was as
the great throng of people poured into the Mer-
chant's Ilotel during the evening to see the man
seVentyAlve years old who had never before seen
a railroad car, a gas light, or been in Pottsville.
He was, indeed, thegreatest curloSity In town, be-
cause so 'many people called him so.—'3firiers'
Journal. •

Chain Dam, single fare, 40 cents ;. round trip
65 cents.

Robert Selby Thninons, Baltimore, Nid. ; George
Roberts Willis, Baltimore, Md.; John Wilson,
Ireland; Elbert Wright, Middletown,
Del. ;'who all will graduate June 270, 1872,
faculty and Providence permitting. Whole num-
ber connected with class during' course, 34 ; 3 left
for their own good ;.11 left for the good of others;
2 died.

A gloomy, rainy day makes It disagreeable to
go outside, so quietness reigns supreme In this
town. On Saturday the town was very lively fur
once. That liveliness was immensely appreciated
by the business men hereabouts. A considerable
portion of Main street Is to be renovated in city
style. Carts and cellar diggers are busy as bees
all day long. There are to be erected some six or
eight fronts, between the Sun hotel and Market
street. Otherwise there arc not many new build-
ings under way as yet. Rumor has It that a young
man connected with the railroad here, Is among
the missing, caused by domestic Infelicities. lie
may return ; if not, his grass-widowed wife will
possibly have ample time to ponder the causes of

his desertion at leisure.
We see by the Thnes that the question ofCounty

Superintendency of Common Schools isengrossing

a considerable space in that Journal. Mr. Walker,
the present lecumbent, is out In a three-column
article urging his claims for a third term. Being
not personally well acquainted with. Mr. Walker,
the present official, yet, I think he has given tol
erable satisfaction during his term ofoffice. I
have not clearly learned whohis competitorsare,or
what degree of opposition there will be. One
point Is made, It scums—at least Mr. Walker re-
buts the eaton—which is rotation after two terms.
A long array of'counties is cited to show the con-

trary rule throughout the Slate.
The best real argument for a plurality of terms

however seems to be the long known fact that
ofilcials die but do not often resign. Someteach-
ers with whom I had conversation lately, seem to

thiuklhat a Superintendent very lougin office be-

comes entirely too theoretical, gettingfurther and
further away from actual practical teaching. But
above all looms upstill the unsettled question : Is

Itcdington, single fare, no cents ; round trip, 50
cents.

Freemansburg, single fare, 20 cents; round
trip, 85 cents.

Bethlehem, single fare, 15 cents; round trip, 59

Furnace, single fare, 5 cents ; round trip, 10
cents. ,

Class was born " In the dark of the moon,'! June
th, 1850. Agent gradutalon—total, 304.1 mo.Fullerton, single fare, 5 cents; round trip, 10

cent,.
Uittassuqua, sitgle fate, 10 cents ; round trip

20 rents.

70. ; patriarch, 27y 8 mo 140 ; Infant, 19y 4 mo
lid; average, 22y lh 20m; .5 were born In
November, 2 each In December, March, October
and February, 1 each In August, July, April, Jan-
airy and September.

Residence—Pennsylvania, 7 ; Maryland, 5 ; New
Jersey and Delaware, 2 each ; Ohio and Ireland 1
each.

- •

I tokenduttqua, single fare,lo cents ; round tr
20 cents.

tioplay,slngle fare', 20 ccnts; round trip,3o cents
White Hull, single" lure, 20 cents ; round trip,

35 cents.
Luury'a, single fare, 25 cents ; round trip, 45

cents.
Rockdale, single fare 35 cents ; round trip, 60

cents.
Weight (7 days after Thanksgiving)—total,

25013ii‘ Its ; heaviest; 170 lhs ; lightest, 115 Its ;
average, 1391bs 3 7-9 ounces.

Slatington, single faro, 30 cents; round trip
SO cents.

Lehigh Gap, single fare, 55 cents; round trip
05 cents.

Height—total, 103 ft ; tallest,G ft !In; shortest,
5 ft ; average, 5 ft SF.,; In. Number
having false teeth, 2; number having plugged
teeth, I); number 'Lay lug corns, 7 ; total, 18;
greatest, 4 ; least, 0.

Favorite studies—Mathematles, 3; Methaphy-
ales and Physics, 2 each ; Natural Science, history

and Classics, 1 each ; no preference, S.

Kittatinny, single fare, 05 cents; roam., trip
$1.05.

Parryvllle, single fare, 70 cents ; round tr
$1.30.BARNUM IN THE BIRLD.—The Evening

Mail of a recent date, says : Nearly all the show
managers it, the country are Indebted to I'.T. Bar;
nuts for bringing about that reform Is show
management which they all know was necessary,
but whirl they lacked either the talent, nerve or
means to Introduce to the public. The habitues
of amusements have, for n long time, become
weary of the Mill monotonies which characterise
every slum, large or small, that travels, yearalter
year, through the country, without introducing
one solitary used feature by way of a change.

Managers felt this keenly, and the annual fall
lug off In patronage brought It forcibly to their
notice. No man In the world understands this'
necessity of making constant changes und arm-
Mons so well as P. T. Barnum. lie goes in for
something entirely new, and will have it at any
sacrifice. Ile organized la 1871, in Ban Francisco,
all expedition of whaling vessels, at a cost of

$50,000, and sent It to the North Pacific, for seals,
sea dogs and sea lions. lie now• has eight ofthese
mammoth marine umusters,weighing 1000pounds

each. They are among the leading features of the
great ,exhibition. Besides these are, also, the
famous riding goat, the FIJI 'cannibals, the beau-
tiful giraffes or catnel•lcopards, the Abyssinian

vlieke vark, the lovely white deer, or "Sacred
Hart of the Bludoes," the great herd of twenty-
four camels and elephants, the vast collection of

animals, and the beantlful moving animal and
musical automatons, which set all Europe aglow
with enthusiasm when first Introduced In Paris by
Mons. Botilu.

• •
Lehighton, single fare, 80 cents; round trip

$1.15.
Rn•kcrlon, single Eire, SO ; round trip, $1.35.
Ninueli Chunk, single fare, S 5 cents; round tr'

$1 15. Personal habits—Number addicted to coffee, 8;
Dear Creek, single fare, $1.05 ; round trip,sl.7s.
Fenn Haven Junction, single fare, $l.lO ; round

trip, $l.BO.
Stony Creek, sing' fare, $1.90; round trip, $2.
Drake's Creek, Single fare, $1.95 ; round trip,

$9.10.
Rockport, single fare, $1.30; round trip, $2.20.
Mu i Hun, single fare, $1.40 ; round trip, $2.35.
Hickory Run, 'single fare, $1.45; round trip,

Tannery, single fare, $1.55 ; round trip, $2.60.
White Haven, single fare, $1.60 ; round trip,

$2.70:
Nescopec, single fare, $l.BO ; round trip, $3.00.
Fairview, single fare; $9.00 ; round trip, $3.35.
Newport, single fare, $9.95; round trip, $3 75
Warrior Ituu, single fare, $9.35; round trip

$3.30.

tea, 7 ; both coffee and tea, 3; something stronger,
14 ; 7 sToke, 4 chew, 3 both smoke and chew, 12

play cards, 4 billiards, 5 cheis, 8 checkers, 10base
ball.

Accomplishments-0 dance, 10 skate, 11 swim,
3 play the piano, 2 themelodeon, 1 the violin, and
all can Wow tho horn.

Matrimonial Prospects Engaged, 4 ; don't
know whether they are or not, ; don't care. a
darn,B ; candidate for thebachelor'e degree, "The

the office of much good ?

Salem Lutheran Church Is to be considerably
enlarged or fundamentally rebuilt, the building
being entirely too small to accommodate all its
members. For some time there was a movement
on foot to separate Into an English and German
congregation, and to build a new edifice for the
one party, but no division could thus be effected
except for the outgoing seceders to go away empty

handed ; hence the other alternative resolved on.

And this we think decidedly the best policy. The

constant dly slon of churches into sickly little beg-
ging congregations le certainly of but little good

to any place, while large, strong, wealthy and

milted organizations artrable to get along and to

assist their deserving poor insecular affairs. But
your correspondent will not dictate.

News Is scarce; our town le quiet. This often

reminds me of the farmer who got a new tenant,
and upon being congratulated upon having such
a" steady" man In bla employ, answered-very
earnestly, " Steady 1 yes, he is only too 'featly.'
So our town Is often only too quiet. Nano.

Parson" ; with " no one to iove, none to caress,"
1 ; hopeful, 1,; with vague Intentions, 1 ; looking
for money, 1 ; for beauty, 2 ;'for perfection, for
a soft thing, 4. All have hopes of matrimonial
success on their good looks.

Polltles—Rcpublicans, 15; Democrats, 3. In
favor of tariff, 1G; in favor of free trade, 2, Wo-
man's suffrage—in favor, 3; opposed, lii.

Occup Lions—Professions—Law 10, Ministry 4,
Medicine 1, Chemistry 1, Business I,undecided 1.

Religious Preference—Methodist, ; Presby-
, tenon 3; Reformed, 1; Church of Christ, 1; no

preference, 3. Three are members of the church
Lind 15 are eon members. It le duo to the class to
state that the non members of the church are of
good moral character,perhaps withono exception.
Members having been baptized, 10;not baptized, 2.

Jewelry—Number carrying silver watches, 13 ;

gold, ',wearing gold rings, 3.
Number vaccinated, 17; one bad small pox.
Thirteen are In favor of dropping Butler's

Analogy from curriculum, and live are opposed.
Two members of the class have been put In Jail
during college course. Class rebelled on May 2d,
1870. Whole class suspended until Beptember let,
1870. Class was reinstated oft May 17th, 1870,
Mot Old not return to their duties until September,
1870.

. .
Sugar Notch, single fare, $2.45 ; round trip,

$4 10.
South Wlikesbarre, single fare, *2.45 ; round

trip, $4.10.
Wilkesbarre, :logic fare, $2.50 ; round trip,

$4.20.
Plainesville, tingle ,fare, $9.65; round trip,

Port Biauchard, single fare, $2.75 ; round trip,
$4.55.

Pittston, single fare, *3.75 ; round trip, *4.00.
Laeltawunna Junction, singletttre,B2.Bo ; round

trip..sl.7o.
Philadelphia, Binh) fare, *1.80; round trip.

82.05.
14ew York City, single fare, 12.75; round trip

$4.00.

CArruePownsit.—Lawall at Marlin have
Innumerable testimonials that their cattle powder
has produced batter Abets upon cows, horses, and
all kinds of stock than 'mother over used in this
vicinity. Immense quantities of It are sold dally
at the City Drug store, 722 Hamilton street. No

ragman or farmer should fall to give Its' trial.

Mue. GulniN has received another lot Of
now goods which are very much admired by the
ladles. Those who are not posted upon the latest
styles can see ova rythiug that Is pretty by paying
a visit to this establishment

SHEET music, Instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply„contstantly on

hand at O. Y. Ilerrmart's Miele Store, Allentown.

filer Chronicle:
—Lehighton rejoices lu a genuine ease ofeatiall

—Boston people steal the life preservers from
heir ferry boats.

—The white GoodTernplars Or Jersey City have
extended the hand of fellowship to their colored
brethren of the Order.

—Frank Leslie started penniless In this country.
flow encouraging to those who have more pennies
than dollars I us for instance.

—The Weissport school directors, IL Is alleged,
cannot speak, rend or write the English language.
We hope their schools will not s tier In conse-
quence. •

—l3lntington's bonded debt an unts to $4,3:25.
—William Sell, of Allentown, has opened a

cigar store In Slatlngton.
—John L. Schreiber, of81atington; has removed

to the old homestead near Allentown.
—On Thursday evening a new Council of Unit-

ed Atuerlcan Mechanics was Instituted at Cherry-

, —Sportsmen from other counties, who Intend
to shoot game In Lebanon, are required to take
out a license.

—Joseph 11. Straub has been elected cashier of
the Farmers' Baying Bank of Fogelsville, vice
Robert IL Fogel, resigned to accept a position in
the Lehigh Grain, Coal and Lumber Company.
The selection Is an excellent ono and cannot fall
to give satisfaction to those who leal with the
bank.

—The organ grinders are on thelrannual tourr.
—Samuel Cortrlght has a canary bird that laid

five eggs and hatched three birds out of the live.
—The decision to Investigate the $BO,OOO busi-

ness creates considerable sensation.

WOODEN musical instruments of all kinds of
the best manufactories In Europe are sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. 11 rrman's Music
store.

READER, do you smoke? If you do, have
you any trouble in procuring c'gars, to foUr own
satisfaction ? If you have, go to Wagner's, &iv—-
°nth and Centre Square, and niakeyour m;lectlons
from his large and choice assortoMut ofold stock
which Is not equalled by any In the market. One
trial will convince you.

BUSINESS NOTICES
•

On Eterybody's Tongue.—Eulogiums ofthe great
Nat:l/nal Regenerator of Health, PLANT•TION BITTEIII,
are on everybody's tongue.

"

Thlo gratuitous Hen roes
advertising In better thanall tho paid-farpuking to which
the owners ofbogus ',Morsare obliged to resort . It tic
a spontaneous heart.nese about it whieb cathles von v ie•
lion to the mind of tho auditor. 1101 It is aw• II known
fact that the proprietorsof the PLANTATION brrnnmburp
never rolled upon newspaper bolstering to ostaldtsh the
curettes ofa preparation which owes Its Ostonishlog pop.
ularity mainly to the oral testimony of the 01011,1,11Irt•whO
have either experlonced or been the eye-truth,. of the
Immo- sy physlcol good It tins wrought throughout the
length aud breadth of the laud.

2 he True Ground , of Conjidenee.--Whence confer
that firmrcilance, that absolute, utoloolding faith 'n the
elite icy of Hostetter's !Born tch Bitten' 104 a renteßy for
indigestion, bilious disorders, Intermittent and remittent
fevers, which notoriously prevail in oil parts of Ole Uni-
ted Staten? Thin confidence has been growing for twenty
yeare, and it Is still extending. It IM not the re•ultof
credulity ; It ban not been ougnnder•d by any human ad-
vice, but In tho spontaneous and natural ransom...ft of
experience, What peoplesee daily going on under their
own even they cannot question. When (amino' in un.
healthy district!' that resort to thin wholesome vegetable
tonic, 111.1 a ,proveutitive, escape periodical revere, and
their immediate neighbors, who neglect lids procautittn,
are prostrated by the dittoes°. how Is It possible that the
phenomenon nhould be without tin lesson ? In like man•
ner when it Is neon that obntinato cane, of dyspepsia, of
liver complaint, of constipation, of nervous weakness.
and of generaldebility, yield to the operation of the fa
moue remedy, how can even Incredulity itself withhold
tinendorsement 7 Bye-wituessea of the salutary Witch'
of the Bitters are to found In every civilized settlement
on thin coolutent. The thounantla uponthoneands who
owe their rentoratlon to health and strength, or their
preservation from sickness, to its extraordinary
nal ',repeal.,are enthusiastic in its praise. The multi-
tudes who recommend it in a noighborly„ way to their
friends and acquaintances, as well as those who make
public their estimate of ite virtues, aro always ready to
chicle theirreagent' for the Nab that lo In theta. , They
have nil either felt or wanes."' Itsbeneficent oporationt.

Dr. H. D. Longtiker offers his service to the
afflicted, more especluily to those soliering from Chroule
Diseases. Ile will be glad to too and talk with them. it
Is kin practise to plainly declare a intense 1..0. if
believes it to ho so. In those canes which he widen iket
he imamate. to do all that can be done by lIIINVOIrIPLI at-
tention and the application of experienced skill. gat day manY years of practice In treating disease to Ibit van-
alls nod most undignant form. That Ids skill, has not
been exerted Invain. winter.. certificates. that may be
seen at his office, will testify. A few names are selected
for publication, whieh are known to tilt. of this

Lon. No feeling of egotism promptstheir publican..oathey are published rather at an evtdenre that man).

a
have deemed themselves hopolewly afflicted hovel)).

a proper application °titheresources of medico' science.
beenrestored to health and the enjoyment dfall It. Wen-

ngx

(t nYe.s,Ell7•ll,‘lAtenn't'o ewl: ',"lla().r tiranL ci!;• of the
Face.

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Sian Disease.
Milton G. Stoneman, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. U. Yeager, Catesonqua. Tumors of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
lard, Ditch, Teen known. Cancer.
W.. Jameson, Bethlehem. Polnomary catarrh.
Juwex Mean. Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.
Mrs: J Banter, Sallsbory. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher, Caterer Tumor.
hirt. W. S. Munich, Salisbury. Fem. and Rid-

17"Wittrean. Lanark. Tumor. ofthe Ileml.AbrahamKistler, New Tripod. 'Mumma the Neck.
Mr, E. It. Serra tit, Slatington. .Fern. Cont.
!dr+. E. Wei:taunt, Frie,lensvtllr, Cancerof Gm Breast.
Catherine Awry, Gentroville Cancer aids of the Vitro.
John Levan. Siegfried'sBridge. FolYrus of the Nose.
Mrit. Foglentmau. Allentowe. Cancer of the liretwt.
Thom. Butz. Ilokendenqua. Tumor.
Tint. D. Krebs, Mahanoy City. C.c.s( the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. Selpstown. Tumor.
Catharineliareman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above persons may ellbe referred to, or certificates

may bee 0(.11at Dr. Lougakor'it office, Sixth street, be.
two. Hamiltonand Walnut. Allentown, Pa.

itlarriagrs

ANDREWS—HARBERT.—On the 3:st inst.,
by the Rev. W. R. Ilotibrd, Mr. William Andrews
to Miss Hannah liarhert, both of liokentla aqua.

DIEN ENDERFER—BOC,H.—On the same day,
by the same, Mr. James L. Diefenderfer, of White-
hall, to Miss Mary A. Bach, of Catasuuqua.

33ratlio.
ERIG.—In this city, on Saturday, April 6th,

Diana. wife of Solomon Erlg. •
ROUSER.—On the Bth ult., in Allen township,

Northampton county, Mathias Houser, aged 52
years, U months and 23 days.

G EORG E.—On the 10th ult., below Walnutport,
Mrs. Diana M. George, aged 27 years, 2 months.

YOUNG.—On the 6th inst., at Stenuon.Martha
Emma, daughter of Lewis and Harriet 'Young,
aged 4 years.

140(111.—On the 4th Inst., near Beersville,
Northampton county, Adam K och, aged 74 years.

WA NNEMACII ER.—On the 4th inst.,a t Kreid.
ersville, Northampton county, Elizabeth Barbaro
Mumma teller, aged SO years.

MOYER—In this city, April 2, Ghia Jane,
daughter of Harry and Carrie Moyermged 1 year,
11 months and 21 days.

N ARD.—In this city, April 3d, William
H.,son of Benjamin and Anna Newhard, aged 2
years and 1 day.

SIMONS.—In this city, April 7th, William,son
of William and Sarah Simons, aged 4 years, 1
month and 15 days.-

BREINIG.—In this city, April 7th, Milton P.,
MI of Jacob and M. Rebecca Breinig.

Ell=l=la
Retell prices quoted by the Lehigh Vell4.y Produce

Exchange:
WheelFiner $4 75 per 10'1 Rio
It)ere du

....

n Meal
Buckwheat 31,m1
Mixed Food
Nye Ch0p........
Corti ........

Middling,.
Bran
Corn
Onto

4 00
3 IV
6 iVI '

2 tKI
2 3,1
1 PO

24
1111

5.1.• rnr humb
Vic do do

Xrin cabbcrtocmcnts.

ANNUALWilco of the Lehigh Zinc Company. Walnut
ntreot, Philudelphin, April 5, KT.

The annuli' noting of the atorichnidera of the Lehigh
Mr. Company will he held at the ogle° of the Company
forWEIYAEBDAY, MAY lot, proxitoo, ut 12 o'clock. M.,
for w° purpose or oiectiugSeVrp DireCtOril to nerve dur-
ing the ouxusug year, uud for the trananetton of other

CORDON.MONCIEq. Treuaurer.
•

AUMTOit'S'NoTicE. •1,1the Court ofCornnnut Plena ofLehigh Courthi.
Inthe mutter of ho asAignmentof Elands Troxeil and

wife to Samuel hilidenbergor• for thebenefit ofcreditor,

Attainment Docket, No :173.
And now, April fib, 1672, on motion of W. 11. Glace,

, the Conn appoint Win. V. Luckenbach, Esq
Auditor. to resell! , and restate the account If neceasarY,

and make dietribution.Prom the
.$ aAI. Ite Terodtli E. I) I1.1.1.ect Ft ,

Prothonotary.

The Auditorabove named tv111.411 for the ofhie
appointment at ono o'clock, p nu FillDAY,.APRI
2tith, at the omen, of W. 11. Mace, Feu— In the Borough of
Cat4vanqua In the county of Lehigh, when and whereall
pantos Interantea may tond IIthy son flt.

ityrlo.ltl) W. I). LUChENBACII, Auditor.

NOTICE. Onion Or TOR CITY TIMASORIM.
abut:grown, March 2n, 1e72.

Notice Is hereby given that t h e llnplicalefor the collec-
tion of Water Rents for the...ulna yearban been placed
in the hands entre undersigned, In aceordance with lbe
prvnblaosof th.,ad sectionofan Ordinadieregolatingthe
distributionof water to the City of Allentown,. fellows:

i• n0.3. That all rents for the use of the watershall be
payable in advance to thu first day of April ii.xtafter the

tract., and annually In adv.., (rota that day, to theCity Treasurer, at hie office or hi. place ofhasten., and
to all routs remainingunpaid on thefflth day of Pahl mouth
of April there shall be added 6 per cent., and to mute
mewingunp,3 on the fret day following there
ah It to added Piper cent., andto allreale relnalning nn-
paidoaths first day ofJnly thereafter thereshall bo added
60 per cent., which amount Omit he collected with the
raid rents. andall delinquents at thatdate. TheTreasn-
rer le forthwith toglve the portion owning the premises a
WriClittnote ofaald dellhollenCioll, Mating theamount of
rent Including theamountat percentagefor non-payment
In full to mild date, and on the failure of the delicauents
to make the winked paytuent withinten day.. all, data
thereof, It shall be the duty of the Water Committee forth-
withto CRUM the ferrules of such dellonnents to ho de.
inched from the pipe ofcoodnit, and,carise mulls tobe In-
stitutedfor therecovery of the rent. nod per cantage no
due, no well onfor ell entwineslectured la detaching the
ferrules." By artisr of the Committee:

JONATHAN RBIOU AHD; CityTreasurer.'
mar7o.4wd apr9.4tw

MOE
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IME

Nebo abbertioemtnto.

THE FLAG.
on Aprlt the Aral we shell (brow oar nagto the breestb

and keep It naked to the meet all the season ; not In the.
phapo or the plant and stripes. but thousands of the most
boatitlful

ALL-WOOL

10,12?, 15Dollar
SUITS

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.'
There In no humbugabout these goods. They aro all

we represeat them ; ono asks to take anything loss t
the only wonder le, how It• Is possiblewe can sell them
for the prise. All we ask of the public Is, to give them
an examination.

AT TUE POPULAR

BROWN STONE HALL,

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET,

REIM I=3

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
The followinglettere are among the many we are con•

.tautly receiving from persona wino have beau cured by

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SCHENCK'S SEA-WEED TONIC,

AND

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLS
=I

PENSGROVE, SALtilf COUNTY. ICEIVJRRSRY
Feoau•AVY./, 1672.

Dr. J. 11. VII ENCK, N. E. corner Sixth sod Arch hired.
Philadelphia.

RenpeceedSir -I take plena.. to ad ling toy !salmon)
1.. they of the tunny others who have been cured by the
efficacy hchouck'n rulmouls Syrup. Sea Weed Tonic.
aud Ma drake Pills.

it...umpteen bus hoee horeellt try with my family.most
of its members leavingdied of it;dearly ogee, My mother
mud three brothers died at the ago 0(31. one brother at27.
and toy sleet r at 13.
I wan, when about 31 yearn, sqlred with liver com-

plaint. which rapidly develoPed Into PrelteenuarY Con.
simnel.. IWM compelled to relinquish my employ-
ment (that ofablackeimlth)
I consulted skillful and mahout physicians, and tried

many patent nostrums, lent without seeress, MI that my
friends were AUTO that there was no hone of trey recovery.
for l WHO educed front 140 p,oluds to 104,sod was notable
to thi anythingor Ithout assistance.

By what I how look mum no a Providential InterPOst•
tier, I was induced to try yourremedies, u d Place my-
nullnether your treatinent.and no rapid and thorough wan

r recovery, that It seemed NO though some sUperhumau
power wan ut work, and to.day I am no well as atant'
himn d tlt tog toy Ilse. Iwe gi 152 pounds. am eld years
old, nod fur some time hAVO hl,Ol regularly attending to
my lewdness, biddingfate to live to a 110011 old can.

i nen thankful to you baYond sauroasloo for having
plated inn in a tauten. wherein I am a benefit instead of
a hoiden to my l'amilY•

moor Mandrake Pills are the emir medicine 1 ever men
no w, I think theyare the bent In the world.

I c r-fer yonto hundreds of my neighbors who will
verinitieI have writtenand co111(Ormation 007
of myfy fellntlowcid:enemy desire will bey freely and gladly
given, upon receipt of nt imp, by Yours. etc..

JOHN C. HS W ITT.
--0--

Y WEST. FLA.. FEB. 10, 1672.
Pr. .1. 11 SCIIENCK, N. E. car. Slatll and arch Strents,

Philadelphlia•
Doer Sir—Please forward, nor first steamer, nix bottles

Osa Wend Tn.&and tweivo Lott'. Pulmottic Syrup.
V. ur medicines urn of 'melt value that I cannot lie with•

out them in Tay household, and in fact no family 'Mould
Ito wi hoot them.

I liltva given them n fair test, and openly declare theta
to hu even bettor than you claim.

Very rrrerre'f"ll €,?..°.Z.r"kvaliilrEnuitsT.
PIIII.AOHLPIII•, March 4, 1572,

Dr. J.B. SCIIENCK.
Respected Sir-1 take pleasure In iv:reeding to you this
Seat of the wonderfnl cure our Pulmonic Syrup

an Weed Tonic produced. My threat and hrunthial
tubes were so highly lallamed that It was almost impons
slide for me to SWRIIOW my food.I nm on a visit to my uncle Mr. Chart.- e Johnson, No.
512 Federal street, who maye your In!dictums talsed tam
from silliest .1 'nth after all other mantis had failed, and
he haying, therefore, full confidence In the 'Woe ofyonr
remedies. strongly recommended me to try them. I did

nod In ono week from the time I COlialletited taking
thorn my throat underwent a greatchange for thebetter.
so that I could eat my' meals without any difficulty or
pain I can scarcely find words to ext.t en my gratitude
ler the early rallef your invaluable medicines produced
upon me and I doom It but AU riot of fUttlltOtlO to ere yoa
the ack nowledgmentof my appreciation.

TOO, respectfully, liel;116L JACOBS.
A':3 West. Thirty-thirdstreet. New Turk City.

EMM!MM •

SEA-WEED TONIC,
and MANDRAKE PILLS.

These are the onlymedicines thatwill core Polmonary
Cottenhaat... Dr. Schnuck has Peen inconhtant practice
over thi.ty years continually onatal tea lungs, nod kuows
his toedieitte., Ifproperly taken. willcurd(Consumption.titsMandrake Pills cleanse the liver nod stomach t his
-ea Weed Tonic dissolves the toad, stimulates the cent•
log of the stomach, and makes It digest. IslePekaaate
Sy op ripen, the matter, and nature throws It oft without
nay exertion.

Price or the PulmonicSymp and Sea Weed Tonic Si
p, bottle. or 1,7 03 por half donon. Mandrakerale,
2.5 cents per box.

PREPARED ONLY AND FOR SALE nT
J. H. SCHENCK eV BON,

N. F. Corner SIXTHand ARCH Streets
PHILADELPHIA,

AND TIV Ditrul/IPTA AND DII•LEMIIIENV.ItALLY.
JOYINSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

602 ARCH STREET, PHILIDELPINA,
apr372.w Wholeanle Agents.

HAPSUS,
Tho groatrompdy for hots. •ollc. and all Moms°. °COI.

stomach and borroln In bor... Cargo every Cale.
enottLp HE IN EVERY ENABLE.

8.13 t free by mall for Fifty Cento.
NIF.NTS wauted everywhere. A. HWY' DA.M.,
apr:i•wthu) Cabell C. 11.. W.l,

ATTENTION, LADIES I

REAL WHITBY, JET JEWELRY,
RENCII JET AND VULCANITE JEWELRY,

FINE PLATED JEWELR Y,

Patin and ViennaPana, Hair PloaFancy Lanther Goods.
Pt ry Orn.niont, Fn,ney Bozo, Defeat, are/MIMI
'n.ipt laallni I Sulk. Gingham and AlPaea.
All gum au eed superior In qualityand toodernlaDIXON,On priori,

H.
71 South EighthStreet, Phllada.OEM

ESTABLISHED IN 1610
Fancy Dyeing Establishment

J. & w JONES,
No. .ti 2 Forth Front Street, Philadelphia. Pa •

EMike, Woolenand Fancy Geode of over, descrip-
tion Th•Or superitaity of Dyeing Ladles' nedaerate.
111011 n Gan°Milo lo widely known. Crape and Merino

Shawls dyed the meta brilliantand plain colors. Crape

nd Morino SI" wlx Cleansed m look like new. Also,owl Apparel. mai Curtains, cleansed or re-dYed•
Kid !Corea cleansed or dyed to look like now.
11.4 look at our work before going elsewhere. Branca
since, cur. Ninth and Clue 1614. Capr2Rmw

JOSEPH PHLLER Az COM

BANKING HOUSE,
Fogelsoille, Lehigh County, Penny.

MONF.YS received on depoell and 0per cent. Intareat
allowed on all mime remaining Mx inthaor over. For
snorter period,. oweciadralex will Po told.
Executors, Administrators, 7'rusle'is, Assignees,

Treasurers, Tax.Collectors
and

redlotheibr eral
col Indiansf of public or private moneys. are

otb•intest
Formers, Merchants. Laborers aud wito Pave money

to put onion lowest for a bma or short period will Ilud
r 11114011111011 en agreeable and IldValltflgoolls one In

Which to do modno.s.
31..r.ev deposited loads Institution IS SLFEAND WELL

SECUICED.
R.q..siso. money loaned out on favorable terms.
.h.SEPII MILLER. .1.11. LIONTENWALNER,

FRANK .1. SLOIIOII. fhpr:l4lm

BEST FURNITURE HERE!
G EO. D. SAITII,

NOS. 621 .C; 623 NORTH SECOND STREET,

PIIILALSLPIII.4

ESTABLISHED OVER QUARTER Or A CENTURY

TIIE shiest and 'Dont rellaldo arcane on North Second
street • ILhoax pructlral mechanic and havinglongexpa•
flaw:o lu the busluo•ri.all good come under my tompectiom
tackling it safe to hovel,. tie ImpoeltlonorItritaPemutation Is permitted In this entabllshmant. lnviteall
mr old patron? , audfriends throughout my natl•o coutitY
to vialand get milled. an I have reduced my Price. to sult

GEO. D. SAIITII;

Nos. 621 and 623 North Second Street,
(BETWEEN OgEX AND COATED Stunts)

opra•w3ni) PHILADELPHIA

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.
AYERILL BARLOW,

NO. 45 S. SECOND STREET,

his his immense warerooms (six stories) filled with •

great twisty of first-class Scimitar.. and Is offeringit at

Prices Lower than any other
Dealer in Philadelphia.

molting the same class of good..
Ho big also a groat variety of low-priced work, phlah

he Is soiling atreduced price.. ellherat wholesale or wt.
tall, Includingallatria. of Cottage Poinltttra.

Also, Agent Car tee Book wlib !kWlog Staakite. Wife
• - taptfl-inw


